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Spurgcon is reported ta lha-le saut tit if tire build-
ing of Noahi's Ail, hall beet tl ta a cotitnittec, the
keci would flot have bcen lard when tire iJeluge camne
on. Cormîttccs do soînctîînis work slowly, and,
what is worse, sonictînies thcy dIo flot work at dl. Jubt
bo%' long it would have takzen a cortîmîtcc te buîld
thc Ath-, it is impossible ta say. Peiliaps thcy never
would hiave but it. l>crh.ps thîey wvould have
wrangIed -%bout the£ shape of -lie vessel, or the bsuc of
tire winidows, or tire places for the iniin-.11, uistit tire
Dclugc bcgan ta cone down. Anr Art- conilmîîtc
mifgbt have been a dismal failure, as mnaîy a commit
tee lias bccn since tire dav's of Noah.

l'le tact is r5alI work is alwayb donc by individuals.
Cotiimittecs niay be useful for cutting ont work, but
in the end tire work, is donc by individual men and
women. Conférences, conventions ind gatbcrings of
that Icind inay throvc sortie liglit on aîethods oi work-
ing or may nct as a mild tonic on workers who nced
tening Up ; but swlîcn tlic rail, is over, and the resolu-
dions arc passed, the real %jork bias ta be dont hy in-.
dividual exCrtion. Noili mlist go on and build tire
Art, himself, pctting as lunch belli as lie niay from
Sliem, Hain and Japheth.

Wlien tire Presbyteiian L'nions of '61 and '75 %versc
bcbng discusscd, anc would almobt îhink, that a union
of aIL the Preshyterians of tis Dominion %%ould bring
in the millcnnitii. Lsteinm ng torne el tie union
speeches, you %%. .îlmoist suppose rthat the moment
the Churchies wer -iiit alil difficulties in doing the
Lorcl's wotk would vanîsh iiithe ir.! Il gucs uin-
saisi that Preshyterian Union is a good tlîing. No-
body doubits îlîat non'. But swbat practîc.îl difference
does the Union mnale in carr3ing on tire real work of
the Church ? Not very mortsh. llrcacliiîng- îs Ille most
important part of a îiîîiistcr's work. 1'lhen a prenchcr
sits down ta maae a sernmon, (mnes hce find rtiat the
Union helps hbrutn toget at the exact mntn- of the
"4original," or ta clivîde is îext, or ta properly distri-
bute bis marier, or find gond illustrations that wll
make trutb strîke the mind of tie nmost obtuse hicarer,
and stick ditee? Does lie ever say ta hiiself:. " The
Union cf lôt greatly hclped ie in dividing tha~t texi,
and the Union cf '75 suggested in application that
sent the truth rîglit borne ?" The I.> mon may work
in that wav' for some preachers, but those wc happen
ta knon bave ta barnmer their divisions and apprica-
tions out ,of their own braîns just as they dîd belote
the Union took place.

Next in importance ta pi enrhing is pasýtoratl visita-
tion. Hn' much docs tire Union belpi aie inl pastoral
work ? The mtiles ini the country are not «Isly sîmorîi,
and the mud is îuist as sticky as it n'as %vlien dice
'vere a lialt a dozc-n Prcsbyterîan Chutrchrs in the Do-
minion. The sidewalks are îîîst as bard and just as
level as ever, and the tramp, tramp in tlîe ifternoons,
making pastoral calîs, make cleriral fedt as soie as
in ante-Union days. The Uniion nmakces littie or ilo
difference in the actual work.

Eldere and inanagers andi dencons andiSbbt
scbool teachers andi officers, in fact e% ci yhu'd(y, have toi
svork now, if tbe %-wori is donc, just as e% cr% body bad
ta worl, before thc Union, if the work -.vas donc The
universal Ian'v is that the wvork is donc %viien indivi-
duals do it, andi neyer donce uiilcss individua.ls do it.

Now, if al thîs is truc iii regard :o a ëgreat iolve-
ment lîke the tjexon, it nmust ccrîintny bc truc in con-
ferences, conventions antsi g.itlicrii's of thant Landi.
These modern insti-tutions inay scrve a gçioU puirpose,
but it shoulti neyer b- forgotten dtatr tuhe end the
real work mrust bce dnc by in,*.vîdu.als. It is net the
thbunder ilbat rcfrcslies lire earth andi reviv'es the
groi(ing grain. Ir is the inilividual rain-drops, ecd
anc doing ils share. Thunder never matie a.nv:hing
gron'. Conférence thtinder, bc it ever so louti, is as
unprodnctivc as any )iher land, if indîvidual mets do
not xvork svel in their own indîvîdual sphcrcs.

'%Vitat tire precise value ai a conicrence or conveni-
tion is it is impossible Io estimate. Whicn you attend
-t gooti one you may tbînk tlîat is value ib consider-
able. The next time ou liensr santie active confer-
ence or convention man îreacli, voit probably change
your mind. Yeti wonder how it is tlîat onc svbo lcc-
turcs otbers se mucli can't do better bimself. Some-
thing niay be Izaineti by hcaring mien describe their

rnethîods of working. Still rte gair, in tlîis direclion
is not great. rhîc is tn ne bcst n'a> of daing nuiy.
tlîing. Tire best rmetmot iii oie congregatian iiay
nat be tlîc best in amolier. Tirc metiiot best for one
marn m3y bc tirie sworst fur nimbther. Ilrh;ps tire reni
valise of a Confence on tire State of Religion de-
pends alunost cuitirel- tupen tie stimulus it gises to
those wîo, attenid. If it takes tient ont of a rut,
brigliteiis tiret up, refreshes theins anîd sentis Otleî
hontei sicrvcd for tire battle, and more cleterinincti
tisit cvcr ta figlît bravely on until tire Master calîs,
tlîco it is a gnU tliing.

*rite ;îublicity giveil in these days by tire press toi
conférences, conventionis, Church cveiits and spcciitl
servitces by tire Salir joiests, lias a powerful ters-
dcncy ta îîîagnify theni out or al proportion ta,
thcir inîpom lanîce. The real work donc by indivîduank
is neyer advcrtised, andi because neyer advertised
people whlo, reati iotbing but iinspapers, andi who
siîcvr tlîînk, believe tlmat tie only work done is tite
svork advertiscd.

\Vlîa ever savr a paragraph likze tlîis in a daily
new5palcr . I Tue Rtv. Mr. Faitlifut svcnt otît last
Monciay afuemnoon, caileti upon ten familles, reand anid
prayeti wîtli six ai thcrn, spoke i0 several on tîme
question of personal religion, visitz2 thrce sk
parishioners, prayeti sitlî ane wlhse endi is vcry
necar, andi greatly helpeti him n i ncet the iast eneîîy ;
caliec on twe very poor faniles and gave tlîem soi-e
hclp to kecp the syolf front the dtoor." Tmat alter-
noon's work, nay tell for more on the great daý thon
hiall a dôzen conventions. Andi yct there arc people
caling tliernsis'es Christiaiis wbo would say rtat n'as
no worl, at ali, becatise it matie no noise, anti tbcy
did not rend about it in the papiers. Shamne!

Did anybotiy ever sec anýîhing cf tis kinti in a
newspaper . IlBoanerges rase early on Tuesday
nsorning, and tackied lus text for next Sabbitb ; hie
exaîîîined the original carefully. blockced out lus ser-
moi), skcucbced hb plan anîd arrangeti lits uaiter;
then lic ransacked lits library ta sec %vital other peo-
ple thouiglît about bis tcxt, niodified lits plan a bidte,
and laid ut over for a day. T!îursday niorniog lie began
wsriting, anti w5rote tîlI lus lirain wsas liar anti is
nertes tingled. . Sabbatli ecning the sernion n'as
preacheti, and maie a most poîverful inmpression? "

That sermon inay have donce more gond tisan a
litindrcd conventionis, filty conferences, viril a dozen
tlresb)terial mieetings thron in, but c,.en santie gond
people dîid not thimnk miuch of si, because ticre %vas
nothîng of it in tire nctvbl..pers

.\oral. - Real ssorl, for the Master is gcnerally donc
b> indàvitiualb, and for the most part dune cluicîly.

A SCEPTICAL LECTURE RL1WD

MNI. EnîT'on,-%%lill )ou kindly grant Ill a little
space in your sscll conducted religiuus journal, for a
short revien' ai a lecture, cnîtlted the "Glary of L n-
beliel " delivereti recently it Almonte, by a Mir. WVatts,
editor of a iree tlinught palier ? 1 have cliosen yoîir
palier for pubhiciuy of iliese thoughis upon tire opposite
or Chirisian sie of the question, as bemng a chîurclî
paper, tlherefare, miore properly the velimclc for cent.
niunicatoui cf sncbl theses than a local paper. 1 deeni
mnany oi lits propositions and asbuiuiptiuns as beîng
untensable, by rcason ai some iîslcaiding stdutenicents,
as xsell as santie (z, î>ut it ilîdi4 %tliereiii the truth
n'as rallier scaintîly adhlîreti tcf. But, as 1 arn but a
comnmun working lisant sithout a thueological or evcn
a hîagh class education, 1 ledl Ciat 1 cannot do sucb
justice mo the teintalion of the crrous allegaluon%
as anc pobssscd ai luighier schiolastmc: -it-iimnientsn«nd
mavie crîtîcal actmien i.it do, anid as a subject of
5Lich tial Imnportanace demands. Howcxcr, 1 ssih te
contribute nîy mite ai disapproval and disbclîef mn
Mr. Watts' exposition ai lits unhlef, and as brcvity
is more acceptable thuan prolixity t0 a journal devôteti
te se many duhlerent subdivisions cf %vork, andi a.il
having abearing upon the muain teatures contemplateti
in its produiction as is TUEL C,%.nDA 1>RFSIVTEPJAN,
thicrefore, these renuarks wsill be kcept withini prescribeti
hîmmîs, trnstmng that îliey may :nducc sorie able iminci
or pen t0 gîve your reatiers some furthier conticnsed
thînuighîts beariîug tipon the distinctive quahities af
Clîristianity and tlic evils of scepticisin respectively.*

Tie lecturer at the outsct siatcd iliat bis confrères
dîd not takec kindly ta the naine unbclîcvers as beîng
cxclusivehy app!?.!d -ca persans af itat ilk. He con-
tendcd ibat, as ail men cannai believe everyîhing,

tllRt lhereforc thmey tiisbolievcd same thîing, bence, ta
tîmat mxent, tlley %%-erc umîbehievers ; UIlt even aînting
Clirist-ams, one brandi or sect put forth sortie tenet
whmch atiother %ect diisbelicved atit iii hiko mîarnner
tlirouglioiit tie wliole oh tire deroinitnations did wc
tutti tîte saisie clisagjrecmiicent.

Nuln (tic ttirci;tanrg htue o! iigultient. is quite m'tslend-
mîig, -anid pon,,ibIy ssithî intent aforethought. P>ro-
ft ssor Iruîimînid tIbos iîustrates such a cnîparmsuîî
b>' saving tlî,î, ieraui-,e thicre n'crc èertain' quark
doctors li iuiitiime, hiemîce tdicre n'as mia use ai secur-
iiig thue services ol a phtysician ii a case ni sickncss,
antisttitlibtatiding ditîeecre duily argaîiizcti scluaols of
medicimue andi accrefiteti M. D.'s tliercfroin.

Clîristians çlamiiu tire appîellation cf behievers, dis-
tiiictivchy, iii sisl thiey behieve in flie existenice of an
Aiiiizlity Bemng, tire Creator ofail hI ings, aniniate
andi.naiîanate, and tlîat tire baoik callet icm Bible
coataîins tie record tîmereef oi iiiau's fait by the sin ai
disobedîcace, andl of the mnîd anti wihh of tbc Dcity
for tire guic4aîce ni the hmninian race ; ikcwise ai the
provisioni iitie for tire redemption of faîhenminankind
ta a futunre state of everhasting bliss, by believing
uipon and acccptîng ai an amiiteti Saviour, as re-
vealeti anti spoken ai by tire propluets anîd hohy men
of aId, anti as testmhied by the aposties als tbey were
nunveti anti in.spireti by tire Holy Spirit. This is
Christiani lelief as coiitridistInctive iAkont atheistic
unibehel. These fundnnmenli truths, as sel forth in
ti tire sacreti Scrmptures, are 1 believe, acrepted by aIl
prefessîng Chîriàtians. Amîd als for tire subdivisions ai
tie Churcu mbu the varîous sects anti denominatijos,
uhicitin thîey tiis.tgrce, these may be accounteti for
as Professor Drunimiionti shîows mn bis book, " Natural
Law' mii tire Spiritual Worhi" (a book by the way, n'el
%n orthy 0i Uie carueit Study ai ait Shades of sceptikal
fiectlimnkers, uuutabhy tie cbntpîer upon parasitism).
le says: "These cretisare but hunmait renderings ai
divine trutl>," consequently, may, or may not be, in en-
tire hiarmony %viril the teccbngs mn tie accrediteti law
and tire testimniony. Anti as beammng upon unbelîei, i
niay net be out of place ta transcribe hiere an excerpt
tramn Lard Baicons esbay upon IlAtimsm." lie says :
"I1 hiat ratlier bimeve ahli tire fables in tire legenti and
the T.îhîinud atyJ tire Alcorami, than rtat tlîis universal
transie is %% ithont a îiîind ; anti therefore God never
neetis miracle to convince athcmsm, because bis-or-
411nary svoikcoiivinccth. Ir is truc that a lfi/ce
phmlosopiîy incliiucth mîan's mind ta atdresai, but
i/cp//iin phihosophy bringetb sncnsinUs about ta
Ire-ligion, fe~r suilte the minc o! nin ioket upon
second c.subes, scaîtereti, it uiîay soiietimes irer! un thein
.und go st' fui Iller. But whîen it beboldeth the chain ai
theixi confederate and hnket together, it inut necUs
6vy ta providience ancil city,> etc.

, *W %ere next mande aware ilmat tire nien of greatest
illenîr.l calibre mn scieiiiific lote, mn tire past anti at the
present tunir, wsie G;eriiais amnd sceptics niareover.
Non' tltîs iav hiave becii partmally true, sartie forty or
fiîty ycarà agi>; but if -wc can crcdit rc-viesof thuese
$,lire( tîmî,cs, tilts start: of thiings is noasvatereti, anti the
greateàt mental capacities arc non' Iirmuuly rangeti upon
the bide of orthiodux Clîrîstîanity. A list ai nainues af
mets of great stcscntifie reearcli anti attaînnents,
iii»sîliy hltoibi zoo0 iliiînl,, anti a mijority of thein of
uuir uiso tlune, wias reciteti tu us, anti ai of theuui werc
uinbelacvcrs. Adiiîteci inat the nuaines givesi were in
evcr, scribe sucu ,itrbuîis as tiey suec cîmeti t' be,
ai ducs îlot bilan' tiat a very large hîst of naines
coniti ami be sitie otut ai meîî of great proficiency in
sciciutitic bttuiis anti cluicidation of tire samne by the
cuntributiurt- of thear liens, and i hese persans, Sosund
ta rte core as su il upun tie articles ai aur nmost imoly
sailli, sucla as Bacon, Agassie, Huglu ïMiller, Argyll,
Ser Wîilliasi Dawsa;n anti muany otià- ntanues which
tioubtlcss are lamîbar ta tire gencral reatier.

X%'e sserc toiti tîmt it wasr the forte or streng point
in tire unbelieverb' crecd ta endeavour te place ail
unen upnn an cquality %viîh respect Io the possession
ai ibis surtiszooUs ; rtat there suas an abntegatian
of self, it svoulti sein, for tire upraisiîig ai dcgraded
huunanîuy. But %vital do tie actual facus, as they have
trauîspirel svithiin a fen' years past, iii Englanti anti
-Amecrica, prove. lnsiead 6f ie dcnviuî- ai self, we
bave boundi invariably exbibi.ed the niost. grassly
sclfi5h natures, svhueremn tlie sacretincas --vert ai hum'an
hile is flot alhon'eU ta stand in tire s'ay, when the sacri-
fice oi suclu lives is decmned desirable for the gratifi-
cation ai their grovcihing, sclfismly inclineti hearts, as
cvidcnctd by Sacialists and Nihilists wberever tbey
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